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Low profile in-line I>artially reflecting splices have been developed 
to allaw the nondestructive intemal m:asurf'.L-ent of strain in advanced 
c~site materials , The splices cOllsist of stripped and cleaved fiber 
ends spaced a fa. tens of microns apart and rejacketed with fiber 
coating material. This paper reviews the use pf optical tirne dornain 
roothods for intemal materials evaluation, the developrrent of such 
splices, and their system perforrnance. 
INIRODUCTION 
During the past ten years a number of potential optical fiber sensor 
roothods have been demonstrated for the nondestructive evaluation of 
materials. Prototype optical fiber sensors based upon the observation of 
optical phase, polarization, intensity, wavelength and rmde have been 
used to rooasure strain, temperature, acoustic waves, crack propagation, 
camposite cure conditions, impact location and damage, and acoustic 
emission events. Currently, optical and electronic systems built to 
instrument rmst such sensors are typically custamized research laboratory 
devices rather than commercially available units. By camparison, optical 
fiber tirne domain roothods are currently advantageous because they may be 
implernented using off-the-shelf optical tirne darnain reflectameters 
(OTDRs) developed for the nondestructive testing of optical fiber cab les 
in carrnunication system networks. 
OTDR operation for the evaluation of optical fiber properties is 
straightforward although its application for materials testing becames 
camplicated. A simple schanatic of a basic system is sh~ in Figure l. 
Light generated by a pulsed optical source is coupled into the fiber to 
be exarnined and propagates wi thin the fiber as one or rmre than one 
guided rmdes. As the light propagates along the fiber it is partially 
backscattered by anomalies in the waveguide structure. In otherwise 
tmperturbed fibers I tmifonn Ray leigh backscatter caused by the intrinsic 
rmlecular structure of the camponent glasses results in an exponential 
decrease in received optical pawer as a nmction of time. Deviations 
fram this ' anticipated baseline retum signal may be interpreted as 
being caused by regions of local fiber perturbation, specifically local 
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variations in fiber gecrretry or index of refraction or both. The 
location of sudh regions along the length ofthe fiber may be deterrnined 
by ul:!asuring the roundtrip time of flight of an optical pulse fran the 
source to the backscatter location and back to the detector. 
BACKGROUND 
Several researdh groups have investigated the possible application 
of CJI'DR, and related trethods, to the nondestructive evaluation of 
materials (1-3), a major rmtivation being that in SCJlIE advanced cOll"posite 
materials, ernbedded fibers may allow a convenient treans for continuous 
internal lIDIlitoring during fabrication, nonnal use lifetimes, and 
degradat ion (4,6). Ear ly work by cur group used ccmmmications CJI'DR 
equipm:mt with a spatial resolution on the order of 20 cm to locate 
regions of cOll"paction pressure in'multi-ply graphite-epoxy larninates (1,7). 
Optical fibers whidh were single rrode and multiIoode at the pulsed laser 
source wavelength were ernbedded in a back-and-forth serpentine geCJlIEtry 
between central larninae prior to cure in an atterrq:>t to provide SaIle 
degree of two-dirnensional spatial resolution whithin the flat plate 
test article. Output data for this type of treasuremant is shown in 
Figure 2; regions of large signal slope dhange correspond to locations of 
large applied pressure on the fiber-ernbedded specimen. 
Several conclusions may be clrawn fran this work. First, tredhanical 
loads in materials may be m:mitored qualitatively using relatively simple 
CJI'DR trethods. Second, the spatial transient distance of nultiIoode fibers 
causes the influence of backscatter at a location along the fiber length 
to affect the backscatter signature of locations farther along the fiber. 
Third, the quantitative dharacterization of the local tredhanical 
conditions within the material frotn CJI'DR data is canplicated by the 
particular nature of the fiber perturbation as well as the effective 
transfer of strain across the material-fiber interface (7). 
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Figure 2. Backscatter signature of spliced and mechanically loaded 
optical fiber. 
lli-LINE OIDR REFINEMENI'S 
More recent work has avoided several of these camplicating fac tors 
by intentionally incorporating partially reflecting in-line splices 
along the length of fiber as time mark indicators as shawn in Figure 3. 
In such a fiber a measurement of the change in the difference in the 
arrival times of pulses reflected badk fram two splices may be inter-
preted to yield a rooasure of the change in axial strain in the length 
of fiber separating the splices (3,8). Because time rather than 
intensity measurements are used to detennine strain, aIll'litude variations 
caused by the interaction of successive perturbations are not important 
but pulse risetime and jitter becarne l~ting factors. The performance 
of such a Fresnel reflection rather than backscatter-based sys tem , l~ted 
by available electronics, is a strain resolution of 0.1 microstrain, a 
spatial resolution of less .than 1.Ornm, and the capability of interrogating 
approximately 50 in-line fiber sections separated by splices. 
To increase the nurnber of interrogation sites in a material, a fiber 
gearnetry such as that shawn in Figure 4 may be employed (8). Here, a 
network of multiple sensor fibers is ernbedded in the material and fiber 
delay lines of different lengths used to provide the time separation 
needed to avoid the overlap of pulses fram separate fibers. The ernbedded 
fibers may be arranged in several directions of course thus allowing a 
measure of two-dimensional strain. 
If instead localized measurernents of strain are desired, in-line 
multi-canponent splices such as shawn in Figure 5 may be used. Here we 
have encapsulated a partially-reflecting fiber splice which includes an 
air gap between two cleaved fiber ends inside a flexible tuhe rather than 
the rigid tuhe used in the systems above. As the tuhe is strained the 
ends of the fibers are displaced as shawn and the optical loss due to 
axial end separation changes. During construction of the housing the 
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Figure 3. In-line fiber splice geometry. 
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Figure 4. OTDR system for two-dimensional strain measurement. 
encIs of the fibers may be separated by a bias distance which allaws good 
strain sensitivity and dynarnic range (8). Analysis predicts approximately 
a I.OdB change in transmitted power for a change in endface separat ion 
equal to one fiber core radius (9). 
For in situ rreasurements in materials, hawever, the mechanical splice 
housings described above are IlUlch too large to allOW' anbedding. To 
overcarne this difficulty the 1000-profile splices shawn in Figure 6 have 
been constructed. Jacketed IlUllt:imxle fiber is cut, the two ends cleaved 
and a short section of jacketing rerooved fran each end. Then a single 
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Figure 5. Flexible in-line fiber splice geometry. 
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Figure 6. Low-profile in-line splice geometry. 
section of jacketing tubing is replaced over the two fiber ends and 
epoxied at the two jacketing-to-jacketing jlID.ctions. The central section 
of jacketing is thus not attached to the enc10sed fiber so when it is 
strained endface separation occurs and the local strain may be determined. 
For a single 50/125 multimode fiber containing such a law-profile splice 
with a 75 micron bias separation, the loss data shawn in Figure 7 was 
obtainedby axially loading a 0.6rn length of fiber with a series of small 
weights. 
RESULTS 
aIDR methods are currently advantageous because they can errqJloy 
carrrnercially available optics and electronics. Such systerns may be 
arranged to interrogate distributed strain in multi-segmented structures 
or strain localized to the region separating two fiber ends. Law-profile 
fiber splice housings additionally allaw the possibility of embedding 
in smart materials and structures rather than extemal attachment. 
System camplications here include the response of the fiber to non-axial 
strain and the need for fast signal processing if large structures are to 
be evaluated quickly. 
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Figure 7. Loss as a function of mechanica1 load on in-line sp1iced 
sensor fiber. 
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